The Go Guide

The Go Guide Book

*The Go Guide* is portable, accessible, and relates principles that are transferable among a variety of ministry contexts. It's suitable for Advent, Epiphany, Lenten, or other seasonal studies; Christian education classes for all ages; vestry meeting opening devotions; one-day or two-day retreats; and any number of other study and learning opportunities.

If you would like to invite Bishop Rob Wright and Missioner Donna Mote to engage with your parish about the principles for innovations offered in *The Go Guide*, please contact innovate@episcopalatlanta.org.

Purchase Copies
- English and Spanish print versions from the Cathedral Bookstore The Cathedral of St Philip, 2744 Peachtree Rd NW, Atlanta, GA 30305 or On Line *The Go Guide*
- English and Spanish electronic versions for all devices from Amazon *The Go Guide in English* or *The Go Guide in Spanish*
- From Missioner for Engagement and Innovation Donna S. Mote when she visits your parish or worshipping community at your invitation.

The Go Guide Road Show

A series of videos and podcasts in which Bishop Wright and Missioner Donna Mote and others discuss innovations in ministry in the Diocese of Atlanta and the principles detailed in *The Go Guide*.
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